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1(574I THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. FOUNDED igtüj
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Manly Strength 6®6SW

it:r(t;xtagk ofs foals.
Among horse breeders, 

anything over 70
a proper of

I,(,r cent, of fouls 
number of services given by 

usually regarded 
performance.

’ o t lie
a sta 11 ion j g

ns a highly-sati.sf; 
fn other

If tory
words, a sire j. 
his

P HOW TO REGAIN IT Considered to have done 
well w ork e\-tra

excry hundred
mares served by him produce foals
f r,U,e' howcver- the actual percentage of 
foa s is considerably lower than this ,nr1 
perhaps a good average proportion ' mav 
be said to be from 50 to 60 per coni
this connection it is in teres tin 
serve a statement

3V if seventy out of

As

WITHOUT|
COST UNTIL CORED Inl! kr t() Qt). 

beenwhich has
I 8011W to the Hunters’ Improve

-Manly strength—strength of brain and liody, is | ciety showing the 
nature’s highest perfected work. With it man is 
success : without it failure. Nearly all men have 
been fitted with a constitution fit to build such a 
structure upon, but through foolish dissipations 
have wasted the material nature gave them. Men 
live too fast these days. The search for imaginary 
pleasure, trying to squeeze the happiness of a life 
time into a few yeatSTëxMùsts the strength, and 
they are wrecked in man’s grandest ambition 
robust strength of brain and body. There are 
thousands of these weak, timid, puny men—half 

v> ‘w i ,, men—who can be made perfect specimens of man-
x 1 hood when the grand element that has been drained

Electricity. We know there is no strength . from their system is restored. This element is
more natural remedy ? I sav there is not and tens of VhTfTS' no,llfe’ wlthout it. This being the fact, can there be a 
Electricity sav the same. I have the greatest invention for Tift°f c.ures dunng ,near>7 &rtv years’ practice in 
.„d so sur, am I „( wha, it will do. that any mao who n^“u^ffy?{hVÆ™ÎT.torÆ.l fcllr k°°Wn'

pro
meut. So-

percentage of fouls 
stallions registered 

1903 scheme of the Society, 
return it apfieared that the first 
F 20 had

got 
under the 
From this

by nine

■ prize of
"on by tlie hunter-bred 

stallion. Pm ado, who ha t„ his credit 
the very fine record of 77 
foals, atid the second

been\ \

,1I I
per cent, of

to r, , , prize of -Oo went
to Clarendon, whose proportion „f foals
to services amounted to 75 per cent. In 
all, the nine stallions include*! 
scheme served 402 
foaled, thus

m
in the 

mares, 0f which 235
1

representing a percentage of 
[Ag. Gazette (British)58 45 —

*sr farm telephones PA V.
A cuttle buyer drove into the 

a farmer about fifty miles from 
the other day and made , 
the cattle and pigs on hand, 
be made at

u yard of 
ChicagoDr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured. an offer for all 

delivery to

fled in say two months, pa'y meTTp rTe°TmftVTs’es asTwasT! *<KJ fTfTot sar TP,beltl an<Kif >’°.u are well or satis 
closed I have made a sworn statement to faithfully carry out this off^T s?t‘sfied’ return it and the transaction is 
the C.O.D. shams advertised, as I send no goods C.Ô. D unless voù so order 7°U WlU DOt confound * with

- " hat w?uId y°u not glve to have your old vim back ; to feel as vou did a
welThTve' theleTh^smgl^f ’̂Jv^ffer rnust con vh^cevou whltTf a'T*™ ?ou used to ha e? Vou might

the best Electric Belt the world knows-and vou probaWv know an hTfJh ÎOr^ / wil1 Sive 7°» the useVf 
treatment—and advice gathered from the experience of nearly W l the.electnc appliance system of
that I am giving belts a wav : hut does mean von am nnt m now °rt Fears success in my line. But this does not mean 
tenfold the business and good I would were I'trving to seU T'piTmab'T "“u n*v ^ CUr^d’ H>" this method I do 
ourse imitators imitate mv goods ( what good thing is not imiDMed s? hm'nl U pa>s,me aPd 11 Pa>'s my patients. Of 

nee is mine alone and free to my patients. g miUted . ), but my great knowledge from long, successful
This offer is especially to men who want more 

e* TTt ^ “7 belt also cures Rheumatism, Lame Back^S tomachT Li ver" a d Kklnev'

«rrlng^ b,U üf.'ïS? t^.W'l- ««[.pines, a,

medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address

The offeronce seemed a
good one, but before closing the farmer 
said he would speak to his «ife.
to the house he asked his wife to callup 

a C hicago commission house I
by telephone, 

a writer in the Chicago Tribune. In 
—- two minutes he 

munication with Chicagt 
formed of

says 
less thanas

was in com- 
>. and

ae
xv as in-

a rise in prices and advised 
what a good offer would be 
ment.

:§1 at that mo- 
Uithin five minutes he closed a 

deal with the buyer at prices which paid 
him S.'iuu more than the first offer.

At: a neighbor’s the threshing gang was 
hard at Work. Twenty-five men and a 
nige machine were making (]uick work of 
the big barley stacks.

potency, drains, varico- 
ibles, General ill-health, 
morning you wake up

:

All at once a
sharp report was heard ; there was a 
stoppage, and investigation showed an 
important part of the machine broken. 
-No similar part, was at hand, and it 
doubtful if it'could

SO■ Oil books ever written

m OR. 0. F. SANDEN xv as
be obtained in the140 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours : 9 to 6.

Saturdays until 9
nearest town, seven miles 
it would be

away. Perhaps 
necessary to send to the 

I here was just one chance 
that it might be obtained in Elgin 
turally the first thing 
telephone.

a p.m.
manufacturer.«

Sa
to g’et at was the 

seven miles
■ The exchange, 

awav, was called, and within a minute 
over the twenty-mile line 
mishaj1,800,000 People

Have Asked Us to Buy Them a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone
hwmet'h ok b]..;rh7„rriMh,uge]rr"F

spt nt over one million dollars to an- matter * ® toure—Go*jt Vatidoeek
nounce and fulfill this Offer. Our oh- There lies the o-rent t r • Gonorrhea-Gleet Women's Diseases
jeet has been to let Idquozone itself zone. It is the^nlv wav known To ti-n-lii'a--T,r“ta' 'T'" wilh fev"-“!.1 inflamma- 

than’ testimonialV" 8frmsin the body whLutkilling a"
g'‘k“siml“'D»°ivo \i4i - ' “"'t1 i>" ................... ..................................*’"*

that millions now use it. It is more worth to humanftv -And'that To rth 
TTT empl°y, d tTn any ,nf(Mci,ie ^ so great that, afïer test ng th^To

thZ y; T’re WUlvly pr7cvlh"d by duct for two years, through physic T 
the better physicians. And your own and hospitals, we paid slTlTl for the 
neighbors vvlieievei you arc '-an tell American rights 
you of people whom Liquozone has 
cured.

:Ü to Elgin the 
was discussed with the dealer in 

1 he train left Elgin in fifteen 
minutes with the missing piece aboard.

In an hour and

that city.m

a half it had reached 
andt he : 

dinner
nearest railway station,III ;

WÈÊ
before

"as over it had arrived, was put 
m place, and again the wheels were whir
ring and the bar! -y running into sacks. 
G no telephone had been 
would

11

at hand, there
certainly have been twenty-four

hours' delay.
Thousands of instances 

charge
of the above

a \ itali/er, [ro to show a very day that the 
telephone is indispensable 

up-to-date farmer.

ter

in the house of
50c. Bottle Free. an Few people in 

realize that there are more than 
hx 0 thousand telephones in farmhouses
"1,hm ,ift>' miles of that cl tv. The farm
er. w.:h all his 
i ion>

1 hica u'u
»"/W,^S5TSi.d“i,ïlïï
coupon. A\ e will then mail you an 
Older on a local druggist for a full 
size bottle and we will pay the drug- , r 
gist ourselves for it. This' is our free ‘ 
gift, made to convince you : to show 
you vyhat Liquozone is, and what it, an 
'll'- In justice to yourself please i,

^rs ymi
Liquozon,. costs :»i>c. and si

yivat freedom of opera- 
opportunities in 

;t mi smiling fields, is just as closely 
u * t h the facilities of the great

n nd hisII broad

i tnlh'l,
v*'y as if heGerm Diseases. "ere next door to it.
| 1 f.u iiiicous,! tin- Telephone begins to get
1 11 s-' nt I:x v‘ b clock in the morning 
'1:111

111

hose are the known germ diseases 
Ail that medicine can do for these 

Liquozone is not ma e h com- troubles is to help nature overcome 
pounding drugs, nor is t ere li-olml the germs, and such results are indi
in it. Its virtues are derived solely 1 e,,t and uncertain.' Liquozone attacks 
from gas largely oxygen gas bv a the germ.-, wherever they are. And 
process requiring immense apparatus wiien the genus which . aiise a disease 
and 11 days time, l’his process has. aro destroved. the di 
for more than *Ju years, been the . on- and forever, 
stant -ubject ot scientific anti . hem- 
ir ai reseat. h.

Not Medicine. At
! i’iu1 calls

i ox t-r 
. i f 11- r

many kinds go back 
F -■ line, hut it is in theami f.mt! 

vv I ‘ ! I i 11 g . 
m-m !ii.,.7- 
m. i

^upp.-r that neighbor meets 
discuss rg the crops 

1 'l niutuai interest 
btnnly . ::airs, and a cuinrn iTiitv 

•’•'••""'t is had

CUT °UT THIS COUPON
and all 

H ouseu ix'esFi '
m i ■w

|A . iuse must end. 
I liar inevitable.! not only over a ! ! the 

the
Win n Hie 
: feel that

blit all over as much 
be desired.
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'o b a he does
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11 is a riei vo t o. -I and R _ ■ 
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x e
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decided advant.Kv 
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1 wants to.
done much lor the 
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